
BRUNCH
Bottomless | Get your brunch dish PLUS 90 minutes of free flowing, bubbles, beers and selected cocktails for just £35 per person. 

Short Rib Benedict nduja hollandaise, poached egg, english muffin | 13.5

Salmon Royale guacamole, black garlic aioli, english muffin | 13.5

Portobello Mushroom Bap portobello, halloumi, mixed leaves, tomato chutney (v) | 8 

Chicken Brioche fried egg , hot honey, pickled red cabbage | 11.5

Tahini Greens avocado & asparagus on toast, tahini dressing, toasted hazelnuts (vg) | 9.5

Truffle Scrambled Egg creme fresh, truffle, chives, sour dough toast (v) | 9.5

Buttermilk Waffle mixed berries, maple syrup, ice cream (v) | 8.5

Brunch Extras | salmon 5 | avocado 4 | egg 2

LUNCH
Bottomless | Get your lunch dish PLUS 90 minutes of free flowing, bubbles, beers and selected cocktails for just £40 per person. 

Pasta Alla Vodka tomato vodka sauce, vegan nduja, burrata (v) | 12.5

Grilled Flat Iron Chicken Salad fennel, gremolata sauce, smoked paprika | 17 

Spring Cannelloni asparagus, peas, romesco sauce, grilled pok choi (vg) | 14

Bavette Steak roasted shallots, asparagus, rocket, bernaise | 19.5 

Vegan Burger moving mountains patty, sriracha mayo, vegan cheese, onion jam, tomato, lettuce, chips (vg) | 16

House Beef Burger chipotle mayo, onion jam, tomato, lettuce, cheese, chips 16

Buttermilk Chicken Burger mayo, pickled red cabbage, lettuce, chips | 16
ADD | cheese 2 | egg 2

SIDES
Sweet Potato Fries | 6
Mixed Leaf Salad | 5
Peri Peri Fries | 6 
Fries | 5.5

Please make us aware of any allergies . We cannot guarantee our menu is suitable for those with severe allergies. 12.5% discretionary service charge
is added to all bills. This goes directly to the team. Please be aware we are a cashless venue.
(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan

EXHIBIT
BRUNCH & LUNCH

UNTIL 5PM

HOT DESK LUNCH DEAL | WED-FRI UNTIL 5PM
Any brunch item plus a coffee | 15 
Bottomless coffee or tea all day | 10 



EXHIBIT
DINNER MENU

SIDES
Sweet Potato Fries | 6 
Mixed Leaf Salad | 5 
Peri Peri Fries | 6  
Fries | 5.5

FROM 5PM

ADD | 90 Minutes of free flowing bubbles,
espresso or passionfruit martinis | 25

SNACKS
Kalamata & Nocellara Olives | 5 
Truffle & Pecorino Mixed Nuts | 5

SMALL AND SHARING
Chicken Wings choose your sauce | korean | buffalo hot sauce | BBQ | 9

Short Rib Cheese Toastie mustard, sriracha, crispy onion, chives (this is so so so so so good!) | 9

Cauliflower Bao Buns buffalo hot sauce, carrot, avocado, spring onion, sesame (vg) | 8.5

Crispy Squid black garlic mayo | 8

Truffled Arancini parmesan, cheese sauce (v) | 8

Burrata Heart toasted pumpkin seeds, romesco sauce, pea shoots, ciabatta bread (v) | 8.5 

Mac & Cheese Bites hot honey (v) | 7.5

Bruschetta basil pesto, sun dried tomato, courgette, balsamic dressing (vg) | 7

Sharing Board  short rib toastie,  crispy squid, mac & cheese bites, bruschetta, peri peri fries | 26

BIGGER PLATES
Grilled Flat Iron Chicken Salad fennel, gremolata sauce, smoked paprika (gf) | 14

Bavette Steak  roasted shallots, asparagus, rocket leaves, bearnaise | 19.5

Pasta Alla Vodka tomato vodka sauce, vegan nduja, burrata (v) | 12.5

Buttermilk Chicken Burger  mayo, pickled red cabbage, lettuce, chips | 16
ADD | cheese 2 | egg 2

House Beef Burger chipotle mayo, onion jam, tomato, lettuce, cheese,  chips | 16

Vegan Burger moving mountains patty, sriracha mayo, vegan cheese, onion jam, tomato, lettuce, chips (vg) | 16

Spring Cannelloni asparagus, peas, romesco sauce, grilled pok choi (vg) | 14

You can find us on all social media platforms @exhibitbalham 
Please make us aware of any allergies . We cannot guarantee our menu is suitable for those with severe allergies. 12.5% discretionary
service charge is added to all bills.  This goes directly to the team. Please be aware we are a cashless venue.
(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan



EXHIBIT
SET DINNER MENU

2 COURSES FOR £25 | 3 COURSES FOR £27 | 5-7PM

STARTERS
Short Rib Cheese Toastie mustard, sriracha, crispy onion, chives 

Crispy Squid black garlic mayo 

Bruschetta basil pesto, sun dried tomato, courgette, balsamic dressing (vg) 

MAINS
Pasta Alla Vodka tomato vodka sauce, vegan nduja, burrata (v)

House Beef Burger chipotle mayo, onion jam, tomato, lettuce, cheese,  chips 

Spring Cannelloni asparagus, peas, romesco sauce, grilled pok choi (vg)

DESSERT
Sticky Toffee Pudding vegan vanilla ice cream (v)

Banoffee Pie banana sauce

Whipped Feta Cheesecake deconstructed cheesecake, hazelnut crumble, 
blackcurrant berry compote (gf)

ADD | 90 Minutes of free flowing bubbles,
espresso or passionfruit martinis | 25

Please make us aware of any allergies . We cannot guarantee our menu is suitable for those with severe allergies. 12.5% discretionary
service charge is added to all bills.  This goes directly to the team. Please be aware we are a cashless venue.(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan


